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tated bv an agitator to which a re clproe&ting motion Is Imparted ' mounting the frame of the machine and aUDaln&' the driver'. and 
from the driving gear of the machIne.] dropper'. seat thereon, wherehy the same may be readily turned III 
46 627.-Bone MUl.-Edwin P. Baugh, Philadelphia, the tleld at the ends of rows of planted corn, and at the same time , 

Pa.: remaIn In a proper position to admIt of the forward ahares being 
I claim, 1lrst. Making the grI ndlng surface of mills fer rlndlng raised out of the earth and held In an elevated state while the mao ��'!� �����::8�����h:�u�beg��Yna:e ij�t:: �:!n ��nc�:: chine is beina; turned.l 
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.: 46,638.-Pump.-1rL R. Clapp, New York City: 

above deaeribed. I claim tnductID� the water Into the main cyllnder, B, through 
Second, I claim making the ring, L, which BE;rves as a foundation openlng� f' f2, WhlCh fluITound or nearly surround the cylinder at 

for the lower edges of the grinding surface. seoarate and distinct e8.ch en� controlled by valves, 0' 02, aa specified, and dellvering trom the shell, At which surmounts the said outer grinding surfa�e, the water through valves or sets of .v�lves. M' �, the several parts substanttallyaa above descrtbed. betng' 8J"!&nged and a�Pted for JOlDt operations and eaay &CCeaa 
[The object of thl8 Invention Is to construct a mill suitable for 8ubstantlally as se'. fort . 

grinding and reducing bone» to the line con.itlon requIred when 46,639.-Recelvmg Maj?:net for Telegraphs.-James J. 
Clark, New York CIty: they are to be used as a fertUl.er. and also for grinding other refrac. I claIm the revolving wheel. A. with rougbenedfedge'ln comblna-I88UED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE tory substances. and It consIsts amonl( other things of a novel COil- tlon wIth a telegraph receiving or maIn magnet applied In the man. 

structlon of the gnndlng surfacf:1s sometimesealled the dress., an 1m. ner and for the purpose &8 herein before speclfied. 'FOR T HE WEEK ENDING MARCH 7, 1865. 

., Pamphlets contamlng the Patent Laws and tull 
[Jartlculars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required and much other In 
IOrmatlon useful to Inventors, may be had gratis by ad
dres8ln� MUNN &; CO •• Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC 
DERleAN, New York. 

proved mode of securing them In the mill and other Improvements 46,6<1.0.-Can lor Preserving and Transporting Mllk.-
h I aCt t f th l '  Moses M. Clark, Monroe, N. Y.: ere n er se or . I claim the lUng In of milk cans between the inner and outer 46,628.-Harvestlng Machine.-A. Belchamber, Ripley, covers with pulveilzed charcoal as a means of preserving mllk, lIl Ohio: such a manner as to protect the milk from heat. 

I claim the lIange. 1. attached to a rod, H, at the u�per end of the 46,641.-Gold Washer.-N. D. Clark, Bentonsport, Iowa. 
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or pins g In connection with the cam way M ali arranged to oper. FIrst, 1 claim the pro Vldmg?f a, eparator for thett,bove descra� ate subst8.nttan aa and for the purpose her'eln' set forth. purpo�e with a. series of elastIC sUps attached to e open en , y serve lD se�rabng nugget!! from amonlr the stones. [Tbis invention relates to a new and Improved reaping and mO'\\'· The provIdmg of a se�arator as above with a gee nd bottom, made Ing machine of that cla88 In wblch horticultural rakes and reel. rh
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46,616.-Protectlng trees from Injury while 
Ruel Alden East Toledo, Ohio: 

arms are employed, and It consists In a novel manner of arranging tng the dIrt at one place. Plowlng.- the same whereby machines of tbls cia .. are much simplltled.] Third. Tb� providinl! of the above de8crlbed separator and gold· 
G pan With a 8lftmg or OSCIllating motion. 

I claim the emp'oyment or use of indta-rubber or other elastic 
substance in the fOTm of rollers or otherWise appUed to one or both 
ends of a whlftletree to serve as a cushron or guard to protect, while 
plowlog, trees from the action o f the whlftletree substantially as set 
forth. 

(This relates to a new and u8elul attachment to be applied to 
whUUetrees In plowIng In order to prevent the latter abrading trees 
a contingency which alwavs attends the plowwg of grounds in or· 
chards, especially young orchards, as the plow approaches the trees 
8ufDclently near, or should, If tbe ground be properly plowed, to 
cause tbe whlmctrees to come in cont&cl. with the trees.] 
46,G17.-Cartridge Retractor for breech-loading Fire 

Arms.-Ethan Allen, Worcester, Mass.: 
I claim a link, F, hung In front of the center of actton Of barrel, 

B, in combination witL tiischarger, E, substantially a:; descnbed. 
46,618.-Apparatus for Oxidizing Metals.-Wm. Atwood, 

Cape BlIzabeth. Maine: 
I clnim the Invention of a t'evolvtng chamber so constructed &8 to 

aomlt the pa88age of � constant ,:urrent �f atmospl.eric air o�er and 
t.hrough the nut.tcrial to b� Oludtze� whIle the same 1s kept In con· 
staut motion and exposed to any deSirable degree of hl.'at. 
46,619.-Proccss for Desulphurizlng and Disintegrating 

Ores.-Dr. James C. Ayer, Lowell. Mass. Ante-dat
ed Jan. 24, 1865: 

FIrst I cla,m the appfteatlOll at treating rook or or .. while In the 
heated'state with an alkaline  solution aubstanrialiy .. deacribed Cor 
the pur�se o t' partial disintegration desulphuriZ&Ltion and odda· 
t1�!;:,�a. � �t�� the application of re-treatlng ores which have 
been hea ted substantially as above describefl aoo th.! same repeated 
for the complete diSintegration deswphunzat'on and oxtdatlon of 
the same. 
46.620.-Process for Desulphurlzlng and Disintegrating 

. Ores, etc.-Dr. James C. Ayer. Lowell, Mass. An
te·dated Jan. 24, 1865: 

First I claim the application of treating rock or or81 wbUe In the 
heated'state Wlth a saline solution substantially as described tor the 
purp08e of partial disintegration, desulphurlzatloll and oxidation of 
the .me. . r;econd I claim tlle applteation of re-treatlng ores whIch have 
been beaied substantially as above descrlbe.d a�d the same re�eated 
for the complete disintegl'atIon, desulphunzatlon and oxidation or 
the same. 
46,621.-Process for Disintegrating, Desulphurlzing and 

Oxidizing Orcs.-Dr. James C. Ayer, Lowell, 
Mass. AnttWlated Jan. 24, 1865: 

First, I claim the application or hea�lns: ore while In a heated 
8tll.te with 'Tater substantially &8 described tor the purposes oC par
tial disintegration, desulpbu rization and oxiddtlon or the base 
mS���� ��l�im re·treatlng ores which have been treated substan
tially as' above described and repeating tbe same for the compJete 
disintegratIOn, desulphurization and oxidation of the metals i.Ji the 
same. 
46.622. Gaiter Boots.-Samuel Babblt. Kokomo, Ind.: 
I claim a gaiter boot constructed WIth a fold1ng extension, C, 

8ubstantlally as and for the purpo;es set forth. 
46,623.-Attachlng Sleigh Bells to Straps.-Wm. E. Bar-

4Qn, East Hampton, Conn.: 
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faces 00 the leather side to keep the seat tn place 8ubstantialJy as 
de::���' In combination the beD with short bOBS and screw bole 
the meh,,'lUc seat strap and coupling screw substantially &8 d!!scribed. 

Third, In combination the coupling screw tlaring washer strap 
met&llic &eat and beU substantiaUy as described. 
46,624.-System of Supporting Combustion.-J. A. Bas

sett and E. L. Norfolk, Salem, Mass.: 
We claim supporting or etl'ecttng combustiOLl l� furnaces, stoves. 

etc., by the introduction of superheatett ste.tm 'W'1th or without air 
substaDtially as her�in described. 

[Tbl6- invention consists In supporting or effecting the combus· 
tion of caIbonacaous fuei In furnaces or stoves by the introduction 
of superheated steam mixed with or without atmosphpric air below 
or among the incandecsent fuel by which an instantaneous decompo
mtlon .takes place into bydrogen and oarbonlc oIlde, both of wluch 
are combustible and burn as gas above the layer of fuel, and tbls 
decomposition is more or less energetic as the steam is more or leBS 
heated.] 
46,625.-0rdnance and ProjectUe.-Benjamln F. Bates 

and Charles R. Macy, New York City: 
Flnt. we claim a prQjectUe made wlth a smalf head, B, a smaller 

body, C, to ya.ss througu an aperture in the breech of the gun and a 
disk, D, \0 tit the bore of the gun substantlany as herein described. 

Second A gun h�vlng guide blocks, G G', I<oplled to Its breech In the manner ilescribed and employed In connectlUD with a proJectiia 
(ormed with a longitudinal rear extenslou, C, either for the purpose 
of gu1d� the latter in a central position or impa.rtin� rotat�on to the projec,Ue &8 herein eet forth, 
46,626.-Seeding Machlne.-Wm. N. Bates, Center 

Point, Iowa: 
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with Its spring inside of the seed.box, a gate,!, operated by a handle 
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th:�d�����i�tti�� :x��nl-lng down nearly to the �ed aperture, and operated by connection With a vibrating block, and a link from a wrist on the drlvmg wheel 

[Thi3 Invention relates to certain improvements In that cJ8.88 of 
seeding macblnes which BOW the seed broadcast, the end beIng place 
ed In a suitable bolt and made to dl8cbarge Itsong> an 01 enlDg or 

46,629.-Corn Planters.-George I. Bergen, alesburg, )·ourth. The double lise of tile .. ater, !lrst a8 a propelling foree Ill.: and then to wash the dIrt. 
Flr8t, I claim the mnner.�. having a concave edge al�ng Its 1?iont 46.642.-Car Brake.-J. M. Collins, New Bedfor«:l, Mass.: part, and a shghtJy descenwng strwght edge from a ,  to a , as First, I claim the mode of sec� the thoes, D D, to tu beads, Shown and described. B B by moans of the dovetail projections c on the sllOeB lilted In Second. I claim uniting the Cront an" rear tra.mes �r a corn plant- tbe dovetaU grooves, b In the head� when' c'omblned with the dovee�by means of tbe curved slotted box, C, and bar, g, 10 combination tail plugfl, E, and the bOlts. e, provided wlt.b the dovetail beads, t, Wlth the loose joint, d e. all arranged as set forth Third, I claim a I'ulde Cor planting, conSisting either oC two Second The cast-Iron' shoe bar A when attacbed or 1itted to the points, or a broad plane surface). substantially &8 set forth. heads, B 'B when constructed In'the manner substantiallyaa berein Fourth, 1 clalm the hopper, li, when constructed as he-rein set shown and' de�cctbed. forth. Fifth, I claim the plate, k, when constructed and used as and for <1.6 643.-Padlock.-Ed" ard CoyleJ. Albany, N. Y .: the purposes described. I' claim the combinatIOn of the spring, .t;, with the shackle, Bt plu-Sbth, 1 claim the scrapers, H, constructed as described and rality of double htJoked tumblers. C, and springs, d, all constructed, mounted on the roller, I, tn flUCh. a manner as to autom,aticaUy re· arranged and operating as and for the purposes speclded. 

��!e����J�ve8 from contact with the wheels, as and 'or the pur. <l.6,6H.-Machine for Making Flsh Hooks.-C.O. crOSby, "eventh, I claim the 8eed tube, E, when constructed as shown and New Yorlc City: described. First, I cllj.im the combination of an Intennittent feeding device Eighth, I claIm the rubber cut off, j, when constructed and operll.t- with a cutte-r L, or Its equivalent. when both are constructed BUb.-lmr as heretn set forth. . stantlaUy as herein set fortb. NInth, I claim the sliding rod, X, havlnil the bent arms, t. and Second The combination of a carrlf')r constructed and operating ope:ratlng in conjunction. wi�h the standardil, t, and s�ed slides, 0, as as described, r.roduclng Intermltttnily a progre!l8tve transJatlng and fer tbe purpose set tor�n. 
1 • movement of t Ie blank with a cuttar, L, and "header, 84, or thefr Tenth, J ,also claim p1v�ti'lg the valve,. m , on the removable PIn, e uivahmts, subStantially aR de8cribed. q, and bav1.ng the stem 01 said valve ,rf:1sting loosely In � notch. 0, in <l.rhird, The combination of a carrier constructed and o�rat1ng as the ed,ge 01 the seed sHoe outshle 01 the hopper all alrange<! and tlescribed, producing Intermittingly aJ'rogresstve translating move. operatmg as herein descnlx:d. ment of t.he blank With header, n,l, an barb cutting Instrument, Pt, 46,630.-Reaplng Machine.-H. W. Bill, Cuyahoga Falls, or/;:;�h:¥hv:�.��e����n�!�llo:!����e�;, reBB npon the blank Ohio: forward of tbe barb to bend the blank ovsr the �d P'. on which It First, I claim removing the gratn from the machine and deposit-. rests and to prevent the barb from curling over, aubstantlally as set lng it upon the ground in ga vels, by means oC the frame, F. raised forth' and rotated by one continuous operation 8ubstantlally as set forth. Fifth, The combination of the holder, 14, back of the barb cutting 8e:ond, I clalm the guar<la. 1:1, in connection with the frame, F, instrument with the presser, 13, forward of the barb cuttIng lnatru. aa
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lloston, Mass.: ' 
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First, I claim the conltructlon and arrangement of street lamps EIghth, �e combination of a carrier constructed and opera1lng or lanterns or other lamps exposed to winds or currents of air 8ub- &8 described producing Intermlttinglf a progressive tranSlatory stanttal� 88 herein deeciibed. movement ot the blank With barb cuttmg instrument, P2, and one 
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c��re� �':,�:��\� :d��:::Dg as an annular shield the whole being constructed for operation in the described producing intermittingly a p�ressive translatory movemanner a�d for the purpose set forth. meJ1t of the bhmk with one or wore pair presslnl' or cUpplDg dies, 46,632.-Apparatus for �malgamating Gold and Sliver. �g; f��\::'!d����:U:u'\,����;'.!"d':8C:.uulVaient and intermit.-

-H. llulthotf, Buddmgton, Iowa: Tent:'. TCe combination of a carrIer constructed and operating as 
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LThis Invention conslsts In usine; within a pan two rotary mulJers n;o�e:e
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n���s\��R!.,�k a:�t����� more palr of presaing or cUp· 

arranged In such a manner that thev w111 rotate In reverse directions p ¥fiIr�enth, The combination of a. carrier constructed and =at. said mullers being provided with openings �nd placed one Over the !i:gv��;�r���:e br�c�ifh 
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�nl��:::�::, ��t::U� othcr, whereby the pulp wlll be thoroughly ground and the mercury as described. 

Intermlxed :herew1th 80 that 8-ll,t-be particles of precious metals con lo'ourtecnt�, The combination of & e&mer coostnJcted and operat-
. •  . . tng as described, prodUCIng intermlttlngly a progre881ve tranal.tory wned in the former, ..,,1� LIe brought In contact wttb the mercury movement of the blank wi th a .barb cutting instrument and one or and amalgamated the work being rapidly performed and In a very more milling devices, substantl8:11y asset forth. - , 

lo"lfteenth, The combination 01 a calrjer constructed aDd operating efficient manner.] as described. producing intermittl�lY a procre88lve translatory 
46,633.-Apparatus for DiBtilling Petroleum, etc.-Ed- �odv��e�� ::o:�';.,mfg: ;:'�e: �g:ta�u:.r-;� ';l':��strument 

ward l1ragglns, Titusville, Penn.: Sixteentb. The combination ofa camer constructed and operating 
I claim the method described oC produclng a vacuum In the con· amSov
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e· ... nth. the combination of a carrier constructed •• d ... bination of the water tank, 1J, with the tubes, 0 and N, the condena- '" ..... er, k, the tube, R, and the retort, A, with the tubes, E Fe, whe!1 the ��gf f���fi��g wl��e��l��n��r : �ar:"���=���iY C:::; same are constructed as described and In the aforesaid combination or bender, T2, substantially as spec16.ed. for the purposes set COrtb. Eighteenth, The combination of a �a.rrler eon8tructed as described, 46,634,-8afe.-Ma.rtm Briggs, Rochester, N. Y.: producing intermlttin�IY a progre .. ive translatory movement of the -I claim the construction essentially &lI herem shown, the Jock, C blank with a barb cuttrug instrument and bender or former, '12, BUb-

being secured within the Inner BIde or back of the door, with itS stantially as specH1ed. 
back resting tnrough tn such a manner as to be i'eadll)" opened Rnd Nineteenth, The combination of a carrier con structed and operatused In combmatlon with the plates, A B, and packtng, D, 80 that Ing as described. producln� tntennlttingly a progressive translatory the packing win rurround the lock on the out�lde anLl ends to pro. movement of the blank With a header, JU, and barb cutting instru. tect It substantially as set forth. ment substantially as described. 

In combination with lock, C, plates, A B, and packing, D, aa above Twentieth, The comblnatl�n of a carrier consti-ucted and operate 
described, I also claim arrangmg the bar, H, and its bolts, g g, in ing &8 described, producing toterml tmgly a prf)greBSive tranaIatory the Inner ftange of thed..>Or and renderlpg them accessible by the movement of the blank with a bender, '1'2, aD1 cutttncdevtce.. L, 8Ulr chamber, 1. substantially as I.eretn set forth. stanttal1y as described. . . Twenty-tint. The comb: natIOn oC a cRlTler constructed and operat-<l.6,635.-0U Can.-.Tohn Broughton; New York City: Ingas described, producing Inlermlttlnaly a p�s&ve trant!lalOry I cl&1m an oU can or Oiler �av1ng & transparent chamber applied movement with a. grooved guide, �, subttantlaJly &II and for the pur-
�e
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h.1n the mann .. andror the purpose BuhBtan. Budd and J. 1.. Husband, Philadelphia: . 

an'X��a�� ��.\�a��;;'!r�e��I�
h�e���� i�a:�W�ft':r�e'iul��ng 'floentr·fifth. Tbe adjusting guide, P3, for regnl&tlng the de1.th of 

::"�l,�n�"t!� ��'d'.n with the barb cutting Instrument, , BUb 46,637.-Corn Planter.-W. E. Chesney, Abington, ru,: uy 
1 claIm the c�ms, L L, and lever, M. In combInation w,th the bBr, 46,6t5.-Apparatus for Gathering QuickBUver.-M. B. K, s",1 box .. ,}' }', and springs, JJ, all arranged to oper.e.a. herein Dodge. New York City : crevice the size oC which can be regulated by a I:ultab�e slide lr set Corth. I cl&lm the �la.ts, D, inserted llltO the vat, AI so as to bavecbannell, Which can be c:mel by a gate, tt •• discharge of the seed being facW· [T �;s Invention relates, tlrot, to a new and useful Improvement In a, between tho .. lower edges and the bottom of the vat In combiDa. 
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tlon with an amalgamated bottom, B, and with or without an agItat or, B, eonstrueted and operating substantially as and for tbe purpose 
let torth. 
ca='�ll�ot;p�Jt:"Jir!;tl:,� � !!'d �tat\?!' :�.!�:re'cl: 
1Ied. 
46,6 46,-Water Filters. - Nicholas Downes, Syracuse> 

N. Y. Antedated Feb. 2, 1863 : 
I claim the combination of the lce disk reservOIr partition, K, and 

tube for cleansing with tbe 1I1terlng medium as and for the purposes set forth. 
46,6i7.-Machine for Raking and Loading Hay.-Wiliam 

A. Duncan, Syracuse, N. Y. : 

ofFt��tu�p�:t�:f� ��o��ea ��������ihK�:� el\:o�:O)���g ���� the said shaft and with an incllned conductU", J, aU as herein shown and described. Second, the vertlcal sllding rake teeth, H, operating substantially in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
aDTdh�����n�h:��= �n w�oe:bfri:t��r��tt �heh�:!���'?, and teeth, H, in the manner and for the purpose specified. 
w1���re��� IT������ �te1t£� ��:lroh:al :�� :� trJi��g: ert�� cal play is alowed to the teeth, II, 8ubs\antially in the manner and for the purpose described. 
fr:�!tfbe��v!���i:i���t��8r:::; ���:rr!�� hlo�dtlfe ��p�� set forth. 
:::, �a ::��n;;�I��d O{h!��Jl���IJI�:"t;'a\e"fe��; :"w\�� the endreS S apron or elevatort D, aU arranged substantially in the manner and for the purp0.le aescrlbed. 
46 ,648 .-Extension Ladder.-Calvin Eaton, Webster, 

N. Y.: I claim the combination and arrangement of the detachable sec· 
rnO�h�r :a:::�nndBio;Of:!�:�8�8 :�r��widt:s!�tt�ain ladder 
46,649.-Foot Warmer.-Augustus Eckert, Trenton, 

Ohio: I claim in combination with the casing, A, and door, B, the lamp F ,  and chimney,.G, flaring plate, J, horizontal platA, K, and channels, j .1. constructed a.rraoeed and operating as and lOr the pur poses described. 
[This inventIOn consists in sn arrangement of parts whereby a 

foot-stove or foot·warme:o is made to combine in itself a lantern and 
a nursing or cooking lamp also.] 
46,650.-Latches.-Henry H. Elwell, South Norwalk, 

Conn.: First, The employment or use of the catch or fastentng. E, lltted on a pin, a', of the part. C, of the slide latch, and arranJi;ell substantially as shown to ene-age with the part, C, O'f the latch, l O'r the purPO'se set fO'rth. SecO'nd, The actuattng 0' f' the catch or fastening, E, by means O'f the key O'fthe �ock thrO'ugh the medium O'f the tumbler O'r any equivalent arrangement, substantially as described. 
[Thts inventiO'n relates to a new and imprO'ved means emplO'yed fO'r 

reversing the slide latch O'f a lock sO' that the same may be adjusted 
to suit either a right or lett hand door.] 
46,6 51.-Gas Stove. -Luther Erving, Brooklyn, �. Y. : I claim the gas ch�mber, D, prO'vided with a perfO'rated tO'P, E, in combinatiO'n with the air and gas chamber, 0, all arranged substantIally as and fO'r th e purpose herein set fO'rth. 

I further claim the armn[ement O'f the fiues, F I J, when used in cO'mbinatlOn with the gas chamber, D, and air and gas chamber. G. substantially a8 and for the purpO'se specified. 
46,652.- Chronometer Escapements.-Charles Fasoldt, 

Albany, N. Y.: I claim the pallet, e, arranged in combInation with the pallet lever, c, wheels,a b. and balance, f, in the manner and fO'rthe purpO'se substantla111 as hprem shO'wn and described. 
46,653.-Latch for Doors. -Samuel W. Fordick and A. C. 

Dakin, Clinton , Mass.: 
1 claim the cateh. C. fO'rmed wIth a hO'rizO'ntal gravitating hO'O'ked arm, e, adapted to catch in the plate, Fi and an upwardly prO'jectiug 

�:t���ir.:sh h�:e��bd�sC�b:d�c pull UPO'n whtch the latCh 

[This invention relates to' a new and imprO'ved latch fO'r dO'O'rs, 
designed mO're especially fO'r clO'set and cupbO'ard dO'O'rs . 
46,654.-Teeth Cor Cultivators.-Henry FranCiSCO, Lake 

M ills, Wis.: First, I claim the eccentric standard to a cultivator tooth, constrncted and operated substantially as described. Second, The slO'tred slide and set screw, arranged and O'perc1ted in the manner and fO'r the purpO'se described. Third The cO'mbinatiO'n O'f the set and set retaining device with the eccentrically hung shank 0'1' a cultivatO'r tO'O'th, substantially as and fO't' the purpO'se described. 
46,655.-Making Volute Springs. - John Freeland and 

Dan!. Ward, New York City : 

orI d1�d�I:�t��nr:.m. c �'!'f..�;'ftso���1'!'1:.,��t ��h���e g, �tep"o'! tiO'ns spread. apart, and the plate rO'lled, substantially as herein shO'wn and descrioed. 
[This invention relates to' a new and useful improvement in vO'lute springs for railway cars, and for other purpO'Fles. The object O'f the 

inventiO'n is to O'btain a spring O'f the class speCified whIch will pos, 
sess a greater degree O'f elasticity than usual and be strO'nger or less 
Uable to break and mO're durable. 
46,656.-Car Couplings.-Francis M .  Gifford, Brant, 

'N. Y. :  Fi1::st, The drO'P bolt or pin, F ,  and link or shackle, D, ill cO'mbinatiO'n with the pivO'ted bar, H. and the brace or stay, E, all arranged in relatiO'n w�th the dra.w head to operate substantIally in the man-ne�:�d lhO': :l� ��rrnOSi:eh:::�n !� fgfPhe draw head when used in connection With a \ink O'r shackfe, DJ and a brace (J' stay, E, sul).. stantlslly as and for the purpose speclned. 
[This invention relates to a new and imprO'ved car coupling, of tha 

class which are commonly termed sell coupling.] 
46,657.-Cuitivator. -J"ohn H. Given, Henry Hutson-

piller, and H. Chas. Gilbert, Des MOins, Iowa : 

as '!�DC��� t�O'en�::i�if>wft�t��dJ�i ���c�:� :��h6. d::�h�fa<te�, !: and the plate S, r, aU arranged to ad�lt of the ready elevatiO'n O'f t.he 
plW":iu�f,"e� fgl�m the uprights, H H, conneeted at their u per parts to the lever, J, and connected a.t tbejr lDwer parts to the pfow stand-
a��ht.� �ag\ri¥{e.,� �h:r:t���l":';lO*e:.:::ao'}t��!y pfo'::°<f."as aJ'e� scribed. 

[Tlus invention relates to a new and imprO'ved cultivator for plO'W 
ing or cultivating corn and other crO'Ps which are grown in hills or 
drills. 
46,658.-Boltling Apparatus.-Henry B. Goodyear, New 

Haven, Conn .: . 
First, thecombinatiO'n with the wire instrument fO'r selZing and drawing up and fO'rcing internal elastic ball valves into the necks of 

bO'ttles iO'r the purpose of CIO'Si� O'r stoppini the same O'f a check 
��e;ea.D��:�h�g ����lu:eCtt1�o� h.th said wire nstrument in the man-

Second The machine or apparatus herein described for cl06mg 
bottles by means of internal elastic valves, in the manner shO'wn 
and set forth. 
46,659.-Snap Hooks.-Robt. A. Goodyear, New Haven, 

Conn.: I claim, 1Irst, The recessed shank of the clOSing bar, when con· strneted for operation substantially In the manne and tor the pur· poses set fortli. 

IS5 
Second, A. a new article of manufacture I claim a snap hook, the' 46,667.-Constructlon and Hanging of Gates.-J". Healy, same cOnsisting ofa hook, a recessed hInge or closlng ba.randspring I South Dansville, N.Y. : co'!'l?lned In the manner substantlallv a. set fonh. I claim the gate above described constructed and apl'Ued sub-1hud, In oomblnatlon with the recessed binge bar and hook of a stantl&l]Y as ahove set forth. ' 

��:��i!n=n';,'!,':b:�gl}�lh��u������:��:::tructed and com· [Tbis Invention has tor Its object to produce a gate which rna)' be 
46,660.-Machine for Riveting Buttons in Cloth. -Wi!- opened from the right or left·band sides, and suspended at dIlferent 

lIam J. Gordon and Edmond D. Gilbert, PhUadel- hlghts above the ground to allow small animals to Jl&88 beneath, and 
phia, Pa.: which may be llfted off Its points of suspensIon without making an)' 

m::��f,fee�t, ���:fv�n:�JO':h�t�l���� b���:t��gC���h ��t��3, changes in the gate O'r its posts.] 
plaCing; t.be riveftbereln, adTanc;ng the CIO.t� .. nd r\vet to tba button, 46 661>. -Pneumatic Drill.-Herman Haupt. Cambridge 
�:a�!�nf;�m �r�v:;I���J1���b�:�ir�I�e:;�:sc�i:::.-ucted, '

Mass. ' 
Second, We cr.rm the needle and Its tubular casing, T, construcf.ed I claim the m<>thod of and apparatus for drilling rock for mlnlDlr, and operating substantially as de!!cribed. tunneling, and bDring purpDses, substantially as herein betOJ'e de-Third, We claim the joint,>d hook, Q'. with its Inclined face. 29, for scribed. ���}��� 

:�gs��\'1:3ler�nd�:cr�3.ectlon wltb tM Lutton riveting 46,669.-Apparatus COr Folding Paper Collars.-Albert Fourth We claim t\l'e combination of the punch stick, K, casing, H. Hook, New-York City: 
J'. punch, M. and sprin�, K', constructed, arranged anu Dperating I claim the elasticfDldJng surface in an Inel�ed position on which 8U�r��tW��ii�!e:�ig�ttO'n chamber, L', in the bO'ttO'm O'ft! e punch :::� s���:��II� �l�� f: �:C�::�l��on with the gages, stgf:ib�uW:";,Y!i�lrh:Sb�t�:�'!:mber. V. in combmation with tbe 46,670. -Stove-pipe Damper.--J"ames L. Howard, Hart-
centering tube,.J', cO'nstructed with a centering end, M', substan· ford. Conn. tially as above aescribed. I claim,' First, Retainin� the dampers of stove-ptpes tn any de--Seventh, We claim releaslDg the rivet frDm its carriage by the Sired PO'S'I iO'n by means O't the elasticIty of the pIpe, mbltantl&lly iml��tt��e���J��ht1��f:�����bs�gg��lt:g �����riri&llY as 

ass:g�� diS�I��1&tm releasiml the damper or its axis fr<m the in .. ab
�i�t1�SW:�?atm the hDoper in cDmbinatiDn with the channel, V, �:;::��i :li:d�;:-te�e"<!iethD: :��i� tt�elrn�u;,¥e��u..Ja�t'tt� chamber, L', and the feeding slide, W, substantially as deacribed. damper, substantially as describea. 

ar���hih!re�t:;�H��r:Stt:�t���:���:;��d�y means Df the upper [This inventJDn CDnsJS ts in a nDvel mDde Df applying a damper to 
Eleventh, We claim O'perating the buttDn feedmg slide, W, by 8. stove-pipe, wherein the elasticity of the pipe is employed to keep means ot." i ts slIding rO'd, X, Dr its equivalent. and. the sliding pin, 10, the damper in any deSired pDsitiDn and its fteI1biUty is emplDyed su��atftt�\f6�I�r:���ombinatiO'n O'f the ratchet, Gt bent lever, I, for the purpose of releasing it in ord�r to take a new position.] 1\�M!:ri�� \t:�li1:n��rat"n�e���i�';.�� I. on the return move' 46,671.-Breech-loading Flre-arm.-Frederlck Howe, ment. of the lever, H, In the manner and by means substantially as Providence, R. I .  deSCribed. What I claim I n combination with the hinged breech pleee Is con-�'ourteenth, We.clalm the cross heads, 18 and 19. constructed as structlng tho hammer and the latch bolt substantially as herein dedescrIbed in cO'mblnatiO'� with the standards, S S, and Q4, and cam, se.ribed that they sha.ll act as a stop to prevent the closing of the E'F�����lr,u{Q�,��sc����'ting the cam by means O'f the P8wl) 1', ��:e;h' ���e:Spe��e�ammer be first drawn back as aet fortb aud (or 

O'n the It-ver, B, anll the ratchet, 0, O'n the cam shaft, substantIally An:tt alsO' claim the special CO'nstruction of the wing fordra� as llescrlbed. . . out the cartridge cases from the barrel wlrh Its 1ianches lItted to 
1 Sixteenth. We claim O'peratm� the rivet <:arnage by means O'f the sO'ckets in and combined with the breech piece, as herein deacribed. �ever, H, and lever, Y, substantially as descrIbed. And I alsO' claim making the h ln�ed sWi�n�eech piece honoy 
46,661.-Ma Chine for Making He. &ds to Barrels.-John �i8:Ctt:����I�gn��U��:r!"��.:' �:reso� tr:lst t�e���fi'::��� Greenwood, Rochester, N. Y. . ttng against correspondiu� shouldenln the mortise of the I!UlT01lnd 
B,I a��i�:b�f��1i�:r���t�:��l sh���i �la?� r,���a\h�h�w!�fu fh:�J8 mg metallic case. as and lO'r the purpose described. 
tlrst clamp the lJoards in place, and then move up to cut the barrel 46,672.-Steam Engine.-W. Huston, Wilmington, De!. h1�dcg���t��j��I�ftBh I�t�e�?i��:���i-t, D, and clamps. C C', I alsO' h;aJ;�Whl���Jt�� c o�n����i:*S��t�:'Cs���dtoo th:a!fnct; � claim the l;,ver, E , and w�dge cam,G, O'perating substantially as anll combina.tion with a COmmDn piston rod and pistons, F � F' }"' •• in 
fOr �l���Y!��St'l�gg���atiO'n O'f the spring, d, pin, g, and cO' lIar, h, th�:���e:h��:�r O'�lreurtO'D������a�i��!r :�d�&!g���tructed as witt) the shaft, D, prO'villeJ with tl,e cavity, c, xlot, f. the whO'le SO' shO'wn in figures 7 anliK arranged us to' prO'duce the reactiO'n 0'1' Raid shaft, to' separate the The disk valves, B H'b appUed in cO'mbinatiO'n with tlJe revolving 
;�:�8il1;na� ��:rrbO':ll.tO' interfere with the tWilling 01' the shaft sub- ��n�� :�t 

f:!trt! ;U�'::��b=:lryn:a ���:T� bar. I, iii 
I also claim the disk wheel, H, mounted on the arm, N, and both 

����h �O':����i�gar:�et}���i1 r!�t��,:! :a�� E�� ;::�'w?l [�h1s invention consIsts in an eugine composed of four cylinders 
brmg the twO' wheels'in cO'ntact, and the back mO'tiO'n O'f the frame which are secured One to each end of two heads mounted on the 
will dlspngage them subl!.tantially as herein specified. ends Df twO' shafts which are parallel but nDt situated in line with 
I !� ��b�nt:eO'�pr,,?: ��:�,U�l:�ts::��:i;;���e�fi���dmg clause, each Dther and cDupled tDgether by a cDmpound piston rod, moving 

I al"n claim the arms, S S', in cDmbination with the clamp heads C in suitable guir1e grDDves in said heads in such a manner that each 
�����.:aw��1f:�r�:'n�a���fl��a;:I����hwl�1 �:tn��d!�a;h';��!'t!�: pair Df cylinders revDlve in a true circle arDund the shaft to which 
to' I!lustain the bO'arus, but when mO'ved fO'rward the clamps will c:ear they are cO'nnected, but the pi!tO'ns of one set of cylinders act eCl-from them, substantially as described. centrically Dn the shaft of the other set, and lce versa.] 
46,662.-Collision Brake.-C. B. Guy, Lybrand, Iowa :. I claim a cO'llision brake lor raRroad cars cO'mpO'sed ot" a. dO'uble m· cUned truck mO'unted O'n wheoels and placed in frO'nt O'f a train, and 
i:,ti��� ;c;!h:;e�eO'!�D�I�!V�n?��f��e��r�h�t�ll�'ri��Pt������a loose their mO'mentum lluring their ascent, sub,,,tantiaUy as herein described. 

[The O'bject of thiS inventiO'n is to' prevent accidents arismg frO'm 
cO'llisiO'ns O'n railrO'ads, and it cO'nsists in the emplO'yment O'r use O'f a 
dO'uble inclined truck mO'unted O'n wheels and placed in frO'nt of the 
lO'cO'mO'tive of a train, the,locO'motive being connected to the inclined 
track in such a manner that it will dlscO'nnect itself in the event of 
a colllsiO'n and the locO'mO'tives a.nd fO'rward cars O'f the two trains 
will pass up the inclined tracks and IO'se their mO'mpntum 1n the 
ascent. 
4G,GG3.-PlIssenger Register.-Edwllrd HlIckett, New

York City: I claim the rO'lIer, E, prO'vided with a spira� grO'O've, g, and marked 
:i!hi�lt��:-�!�J(rnu:BH;bnth;'PS�d:, f,t:ri.�d�: th�irhin��d �8���� sliding rO'd, B, and weigllt, C, O'r its eqUivalent, in the manner and f O'r the purpose substantially as set f O'rth. 

[This inventiO'n cO'nsists in the emplO'yment or use of a roller to 
which an intermittent rO'tary mO'tiO'n is imparted by eO'nnfi!cting it 
in a. suitable manner with the hinged step O'f a street car, omnibus, 
O'r O'ther public cO'nveyance, and which is marked O'n its circumfer
encew:th a series O'f figures placed in a spiral rO'w, and alsO' provided 
with a spiral grO'O've to' O'perate in cO'mbinatiO'n with an endless aprO'n 
carrying the indicating sUde in such a manner that fO'r each start 
given to' the rO'Der by the weight O'f a passenger acting O'n the step 
the slide is propelled a prO'PortiO'nate dh:tance and a new figure is 
brO'ught Dpposite to' an O'pening in said slide, thus mdicating the 
number O'f passenges passing in and O'ut O'f the cO'nveyance with per
fect accuracy. I 
46,664. -Horse Hay-fork.-A. M. Halsted, Rye, N. Y. 

cl�t�l�,i�: rl�!S�f��� ��i3.e�ht�� �O'����:8 Cfh�a�t��ka���l ��f 
��:�dt�hE�r: ��r��j:Cl�D������\O'h� ':���\r�;���a��!� :��pt;:�e in the manner substantially as and fO'r the purpose set fO'rth. 

[This inventIOn relates to' a new and imprO'ved trip mechanism for 
a hO'rse hay-fO'rk-that is to' say, a means whereby the fork h held 
in a PO'SitlOn to' retain its IO'ad while being elevated, and which will 
admit O'f being readily manipulated SO' tha� the fDrk may discharge 
its load when required.l 
46, 665. -Portable Heater for Liquids.-Wm. A. Han

coc� Salem, N. J. 
a;dC���mb!8:, c8����g�3 :ft�����:e6\1h�r= � bei:gt�:�t�d 
ty:�it�;:Es�:�t�YI;na:!�j�'�;�h���r:g�e��������t any desirable 

l This inventiO'n relates to an apparatus O'f very simpLe constructiO'n 
and cO'mpact fO'rm, especially adapted for the use of sO'ldiers O'n 
picket du�y, fO'r heating cO'ffee, water O'r any beverage O'r stimUlant.] 
46, 666. -Cultivator. -Lorenzo D. Haughey, Atlanta, Ill. 

I claim the PIVO'tlDg of the axle .. A, to' the draught PO'le, D, to ad-
mlta���J�e��� ������!I�� ����b�!t����:d��t:Sf;��{O'�t3e 
� !��a�t�d � �g��i;t��ht���e��, l!�C�!��n�O'�:f;' is' :�3 ��li� �� 
pos e speCified 

[This invention relates to' a new and imprO'ved cultivatO'r for cutti. 
vating or plowing corn and O'ther crO'PS which are grown in hdls or 
drills, and it consists lD a pivO'ted axle and a nO'vel CO'nstruction and 
arrangement of other parts whereby It is believed that several ad' 
vantages are obtained over other devices for the purpose specllled.j 
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46,673 .-Well Borer.-Walter Hyde, New York City: I claim, Flrllt, The pulley, c, arranged I., the OSCIllating lever. C In combhmtlon with the drlll rope, E', pullei/ g, windlass, � and 
�J'di� 1t:el u�r O'�:::t �g::�cteu and opera ng substantl y &8 

SecDnd, T�e dDuble geal', g h, pawl j, Dr its equivalent, and hand crank, i, applied in cDmbmatiDn witb the drill rope and cams, substantially as herein described, SO' that the strDke Df the drUl can be adjusted and the drill raised Dr IDwered while the machine is run· nlng. Thtrd, The shears, I, applled In combination with the platform. A, and sectional drill roct; II, suhstantlally as and for the purposes specltled. Fourth, The use of a double windlass, W W', and adlustable stir· 
��s��;YX:�Jn����t�h !��s�����f;a:�n�n�Drb��e��se�:: scribed. 
46,6 74. -Elastic Fabric.-Hector Hyves, New York 

Citv: I claim making an elastic fabric suitab1efor bed bottoms and other analO'gO'us purpOEes by means of securing the strands to the trame 
:�:I�:ro':fa,t:e� t\?e �����re!a�:"ih,:o:rW-ll,�f. tfb'l:.�:::;.e�: short sections of India-rubber tubing, as described ana represented. 

[The object of this Invention Is to produce a fabric which shall be 
sui "'abl� for the bottO'm surfaces and backs O'f chairs, settees, sofas, 
CO'ts, beds, bertbs, and all manner of surfaces in which it is des1ra· 
ole to' cO'mbine the qualities of lightness, elastiCity, efeanline88, and 
ecO'nO'my.l 
46,6 75. -Cultivator. -John W. Ingle and R. H. Wright, 

Livingston, Ill. We claim the frame, D, attached to' the axle, A, oy a pivoted bDlt, 
:', �:: s��:!�rte�: �i�t:�J>IY:V::�iaL?in �o���:��� �th�e levers, G G, attached to the frame, II, and draught pole, C, .11 ar· ranged to' Dperate substantially as and fDr the purpDse set forth. 

[This Invention relates to a new and Improved cultivator deslgne4 
for cultivating those crops which are grown In hills or drills.] 
46,676.- Screw Plates.-John Jennings and George C. 

Sweet West Meriden, Conn. 
We claimtbe employment or use of pins, C C, tltted In the plate, A. and provided with recesses, e e, as shown, for the purpose of securing the dles, B B' , In the plate, A. admitting of theli ready removal from the plates, as set fO'rtn. 

46,677.-Engine Lathe. -James L. Johnson, Ashburn
ham, Mass. 

I claim. lIrst, The method therein giving to the tool stock an au· to'mattc mO'tiO'n back and fO'rth at the termini of the stroke of the slide rest by means of tbe sUde, g, and cam slot, f, constructed and a���������':.�����o"itoio��U8table lug., I, to the hand wheel. d, and screw, b, which serves to operate the tool Btock, in comb1n .... tlon with a spring stop, k, constructed and operating subetantlally as and for the purpose descnbed. 
46,678.-Broom.-O. W. Kellogg, Ripon. Wis. 

I claim the broom above de80rlbed as a new and improved article of manufacture. 
[This Invention consists In making a broom for household and 

other uses by securing the handle In the upper and smaller end of a 
metallic hO'lder, and the "brush," or other materIal composing the 
sweepingRurface, in the other end.] 
46,679.-Mode of Weaving Button-holes In Fabrics,

Lucius J. Knowles, Warren Mass. 
I clal m my Improved mode, SUbstantiaDy as descrlbe4, of weaVIng a falrlc wllb button boles, tbe same croats tlng In weaVIng alter· nately of increments O'f the two marginal portiODs inClOSing the button'hole and running the weft thread on the outside of the tabric between tne weaving of' any twO' consecutive increments, tbe 

'Bfnec�:!�fn����t�tg :/:.!i";lnl:,e:������e.:!· or mode of weav
�\ w.t�r.g :rll�: :���ih��h IIi.�:m�':t �n�J:� tIrs!.tt�: between the upper and IO'wer sets of warps, the same be1D8' for the objects specltled. 
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46 680 -Whip Socket -John Lake HaydenvUle, Mass. I tJ1e separation of the cyllnder therefrom, by a casing, a, SUbslan· 1 46,703.-Tool for Cutting 011' Stay and other Botts.-Jo-

Flr.t: I claim the Spri;'gB, B. placed wllhln the socket and ar- I tl�lh:' 1�� 1J't'J�'i,,,���o:,�';,"�:;g1i3ned In the foundation m ofa I seph Renshaw, Michigan Cltj.!!nd.: ranged substantially 88 a,!d for the purpose set forth. h It d hot-air 'engine by m�ans o?the partition p when provided wlth a I Claim! ftrst, The clasp sleeve for hOlbe? the tool to the bolt to he 
wl�6"3,'!,dio��� g�eof�;.,'t,.�;�:t ��r��r!te ��g:f��'�llY a:��%r fiang(l, as sno';'n, by which a tight joint et;'een tbe partition and cuJe.,co'::'J ".i'��ego�6\�':lt��I:rc ft.�:���I.eve and the stock I sub-the P1l!'Poee ",ecWed. covenng plate, n, can be secured, substantially as and for the pur- stantially as described. ' , 

Thlru The securing of the socket to the dashboard by means of po�.e descrlbea. 
the sprl'ne; E substantiallv as shown and described. Ixth, Also the /lTate. !,s co,!structed, when arranged with refer- 46,704.-Key for Lock.-Edwin Reynolds Mansfield 

t , e�ce to pa8Bag�B admi.ttmg Rlf, both with or through It, an� with Conn.. " 
[This InventIOn relates to an Improvcment In the whip socket �g�1!��,.)y; ���:�l�ld�he air between thc lIrc pot and Its hnlng, I claim a k:�y '!lade with a series of auxlllary bltts. Interlocking 

whereby the WhlP will be tlrmly retained therein, and the lower end Seventh, Also the employment, 10 combination with cup pa.ekmg, 'Ylth the mam I:?ltts, an� ijO � to be capable Of rotatton and opera. 
or bottom of the socket prevented from being broken out or de- of springs, by wbicb the cup packing I, so held to Its place 88 to op· tlOn tberewlth, In one dl�ectlOn, and Independently tbereof to tbe 
tached under the thrust of the whlp when hurriedly shoved into the erate as designed under pressure. other direction, substantially as set forth. 

w�lt��a.t�� l�ol�t��tp-'::,dU��fl�� c����'iM;-�I�g��Ug�e t��x:,y�:;'� 46,705.-Veloclpede Trotting or P.aclng Horse.-Harvey socket-a contingcncy of frequent occurrence wltb the ordinary der the Injection into tbetlre box, in connection wltb ignited .ohd A. ReynoldS, N:ew York: City . sockets in use. The mvention further relates to an improved mode ruel of combustlble fuel Bubstantlally as described. I claim, first, A velOCipede trottmg or pacing borse, mounted on 
of attacblng tbe socket to tbc dashboard of tbe vehicle, wbereby tbe ' :;�:�Sw��dr::::� t:r��� �� �� ��li:'j��[earl:i��B B?:��r�: socket may be readily detached (rom the dasbboard of- one vebicle 46,690.-Combined Measure, Tunnel and Faucet.- tiaby a. explained. Henry Mitchell, Richmond Ind. : S d Tb jol t d I B e t d b  d L d tb I too and applied to tbat of anotber.] I claim t6e arrangement, construclion and combination of the sec��� to th: .t�ps, er: of thi"�:c;1 tI!e r.\'n'::tni a�bee�, �uo� 
48,68L -Punch and Die.-William K. Lewis, Boston, �:rdef:' t'lIJ�:1i�;;'·s u;:n;;:�: D, and faucet, H, as berein described stant.ally 88 and for the purpose specified. 

Mass.: [Tb18lnvention relates to a new and Improved toy or velocipede 
First I claim tbe pricking needle, F, applied in comblnatl?n wllb 46,G91.-Mode of Suspending Burners for LampB.- horse forcblldren, and It conelsts In bavlng tbe borse mounted on tbe Yielding center piece. D. die, B, and puncb, A, substantially as Albert Moore and James A. Cole, Northville, N. Y.: wheels, the axle of the drivlng ones of which is provided with and for the purpose set forth. W I fi t A t hi t I b I Second, The combination of the center liece, Dt and needle, F, e c alm. rs , emporary nge or amp umers, operat ng 

.eparately adiustable in blgbt, and employe in con",ectlon with tbe substantially In tbe manner and for tbe pur�ose spccified. 
spring, Et in the manner and for the purposes explamed. st::�ra�ry ������ige�.loop to guide the MC , for the purpose sub� 
[This invention relates to an improvement in that class of punches Third, Hinging the spring, C, to the lower portion of the burner, 

and dies which are used for outting and prickine" studs, cups or cov- substantially as shown 
ers fortin cans, etc., at one operation.] 46,692.-Knife, Fork and Spoon Holder.-G. Livingston 
46,682.-Ic6 Sandal.-Thomas J. Linton, Providence, 

R. I. : 
I claim an ice sandal. stamped or otherwise, pro Uuced out of sheet metal, to fit the Bole of a tool or shoe, aud p rov'ned wlth a grater surface and lugs and with a suihble (astelllug, by which it can be secured to the foot, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
t This invention consists in a n ice sandal, stampeu or otherwise, 

produced out of sbeet metal, to fit tbeformatlon of tbe sole of a boot 
<I' ohue, and provided with a large number rL holes punched in, so 
as to form beards on the outer surface similar to that of an ordinary 
grater, in combination with lugs or ears catching over the edges of 
the heel and sole, and ,-,-lOth a series of leather straps or other suita
ble fastening, in such mauner that the sandal can be readily and 
easily attached to the sole of a boot or shoe, to which It had been 
tltted, and that by the action of the grater surface a firm foothold is 
obtained on ice or snow.] 
(6,683. -Pump.-Thomas J. Linton, Providence, R. I.:  First, I claim tIle Bhallowpan�B B', J n  ccmblnation With the reservoir, A, and induction pipe, v, constructed substantially as set fortb. Second, The producing a vacuum in the reservOir, A, by the combined action of hydrocarbon liquid and steaIIl, substantially in the manner set fOL'th. 'third , Tile a! rangemcnt ot the water pan. H, and hydrocarbon 
g:rtio!'h��l[:th"eli;an�B,'�i�[�Zo�r:e Ct��lb�!��rn igf t\�Qe �:in�r�: �t��y �:����rfb�9.uce a partial vacuum in the reservoir, substan-
t��o��: JIJf,,����r;�fb��l¥g��o�r�'l,as���n�¥a1��m�I::e�e:ith 

Fif:.h. The method herein described of ignitiny the hydrocarbon 
��ai�u�J�: �:6b r�nrle�1i��Mg�fo°[��onr�:e��i�il�t���:�:os8�1�; as set forth. 
D�t� �di�� �fgE, 'C',I��dE�eis���������n c'tn����e�S;�:���fi�)fy as and for the purpose described. 
46 68t.-Red Ink.-Thomas J. Lumnrus, Lynn, Mass. : r claim the use of a solution of the above-named salt in alcohol or 
���ii:;t��a���g�J�al spirit, as a red writing ink or fluid, S'Ub-
46,685.-Globe Valve Cock.-F. Lunkenhelmer, Cin-

cinnati, Ohio : 
v�;e���ma ft���;rl�h�7 ��:�:��e,tg; r��jl:��n��c�� tt�x$��P t�� 
ltn;����d�����cil��;h \T:���'e�u;�:�a�Y� l�!;�'du o<tt �ri;ig8H{�'��rii���t�� 
in the aocket of the shell, where it is held by a cap, substantially in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 

[Tbls invention conB18ts of a globe valve, in wblcb tbe nut and 
stutlln� box: for the valve stem are made one, the same as in the or
,Unary globe valve, but tbe nut, Instead of being provided wltb a screw thread on its surface, is turned off smooth and fitted into a 
socket in the body or shell of tbe globe valve. and it is held dowu by 
JDeans of a cap fitting over the outside of the nut and socket, insuch 
a manner that when said cap hi unscrewed the friction of the spin
ale In the stutling box: prevents the same from turning in the nut, 
and the valve can bo ground wltb tbe greatest ease and precision, 
tbe nut itself fonning tbe guide during tbe operation of grinding.] 
46,686.-Washing Machine. -Lansing Marble, Vassar, 

Mich.: 
I claim the cylinder, C, provided with the balls or sphere8, a, at its pel'ipherv, in combination with the enliless apron, I, arranged in connection With the fixed rullers, e' e', aU arranged to operate sub stantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
tThis invention consists in the employment or use Of a cylinder, 

provided at its periphery wltb balls or spheres placed In rows paral
lel witb the axis of tbe cylinder, in connection with an endless belt 
and rollers, arranged within a suds box.] 
46 687.-Artificial Leg.-A. A. Marks, New York City : i' claim, llrst, Tbe oblique boxes. bbapplied in combination witb tbe gudgeons of tbe T-sbaped bracket, , �nd witb the sbell of tbe leg and tblgh, In tbe manner and for tbe purposc substantially as set fortb. Second. The pear-shaped button, f, in combination with the spring, 
d, OSclllatl� bOl[, g, and witb tbe bracket, D, apglled to tbe tb�b 
:r1b1:cf.j in he manner and for the purpose su stantiaUy as e-

tAn engraving and deSCription of this invention will sbortly be 
publlsbed In tbe SCIENTIJ'IO AllBRICAN.] 
46,688.-Trough for Raising Dough.-H. S. McKean, 

Alleghany, Pa.: 
I claim the employment or use of a box: or chest, A, provhled with a steam p�eJ B. arranged substa.ntially Rsshown, in conncc'iou with 

;':;:'foh tga�s�, :1ta�rg:lg�t�d��hA,fe;l�h �rs ��g�eda�gv:nlh� ��:�� 
t�'l.'l'':' :.�� 19:r.l:.'ttom of A. for tbe purpose of raising dougb for 

I also claim, In combination wltb tbe box or cbest, A., beated by steam, as del!lCrlbed, one or more perforated shelves, D, for the purpoee specified. 
[Tbls Invention Is designed tofacllltate tbe raising In cold water of 

dougb for bread. ] 
46,689.-Hot-alr Englne.-Henry Messcr, Roxbury, 

Mass.: 
pa�:¥ t1�1��Y:nt3:r��na'l�����,i�,: i::b�� a�nttR: f��dtg�i��t: s�� �l:g��i�angement d the conduit around the cylinder, eubstantiall:y: as describeJ, for keeping the upper part of the cylinder coul, and utIlizing the waste heat. Third, Also the employment in the unoccupied space in the founda.-
!��g�!e�a��t� ��i�:aYlo�r ol���'d �n:ra��id�ct!�a��� w�:rt1����r:��:c�,:,v:'�ti ;��

s��llfu 'hde"'}���ilon, m. 

Morse and L. M. Herrick, Harrison, N. J.: 'Ve claim the combination of the hinged rest, A, with the clasp, 
n C, constructed and employed as deSCrIbed. 
4G,G93.-Tobacco Plpe.-Robert Nagler, Brooklyn, E. D., 

N. Y.: 
I claim the combination of tbe bracket. B formed separately from andadapted for the reception of the J1i�e bowl, A, the sockets, a. b, 

:rr�ec�e� �:jec�n�oo��a,r::�r.i8iFor �bewpuer�o��: hSe�l�nP:;��lt���on-
46,694.-Frult Ladder.-A. W. Olds, Green Oak. Mich . :  

I claim the two holderR, A A', in connectlOn With the brace or connectinlt rod, C, and tht:: Rupport, B, and wheels, d', all arranged substantially as and for the urpose specified. 
[This invention consists in constructing a laddor in such a manner 

tbat it may be used as an ordinary step ladder for picking fruit. and 
for oth<r purposes, and be capable of being readIly moved from 
placc to place. and also capable of being adjusted 80 as to form, when 
desired, a single or contllluous ladder, such as are used by house 
painters and others.] 
46,695.-Churn.-James N. Pease, Panama, N. Y.: 
C �����O:!�i���� :itEl��:t�r:a� �r�:r�o���::,dG°3, :�k��:: 
�h:t:;���r�u����l�a1?�a��n�ll�rthneg�����eac���� �r¥;rt�� in 

[This invention relates to a new and improved churn of that class 
wl:ich are provided with rockers and have .an OSCillating motion. 
Tbe object of tbe invention IS to obtain a cburn of tbe class .pecl
fied, which will have, in connection with a rocldng or oscUlating 
movement, a reciprocating dasher, operated automaticaJly from the 
rocking movement of the cburn, whereby butter may be produced 
mucb more expeditiously tban bv eltber a rocking movement of tbe churn alone or with a fixed churn and reCiprocating dasher.] 

46,697.-Sprlng Catch for Door.-J. Plumer, Boston, 
Mass. : 

ra� c1� ::fe�e��: �h�tl��� �f��n�f C��hce:tcra�nto80p:� tialF; or entirely encompass it, and operating by mcans of its flexibility or bending property in anl or all directIOns. 
de���?b��, ��gs����y���t��na�� tfo; �����r:o�t� :���:;:red� above 
4G,GDS.-Hot Blast Plpe.-Wm. B. Pollock, Youngs

town, Ohio : I claim. first, The combInation of t.he trunks, B B', with the lSec-t�:�l�h:�' �n!�:r ;�:;���!e �!�10rfb.arranged substantially in 
Second, The combinatlOn of the trunks, diaphragms and section pipes, substantially in the manner described, so that (an injured or worn tube or section may be singly removed, and a new on� in-

�����ar!�hg��::PClt�:��c�I�:. longer than merely tJ mak� the 
th��r�t����n���i:�I�;�n:�;�!ei�}S t�� :�C:�fBlr!:�:� ::= unequally and independently without fracturing t�e other, havlDg a dHferent expansion, as set torth. 
46,699.-PlctuI'C Card Frame.-R. W. Potter, New York 

City : I claim a card frame, A B, made in the manner herein E-hown and described. 
A;\!;O o��t:a ��: s;��O���r�t\����!eBe� f���order, B, in the card, 
46,700.-Process for Treating Navassa Guano.-Robert 

Potts, Camden, N. J.: 
li��lre�t��:�!n��c�:�idaf{�i�oOf:n�!l�,���������aJ��: cent of iron and alumina, lJy sprinkling the requiSite quantity of sul-
c�ur�Ct�iff���,t��lf:alge l��: f�r��f���iyora:,���� :tfs�� tially as and for the purpose set forth. 

[Tbe oQject of tbis Invention is to make a dry superpbosphate of 
lime from Navassa guano, by adding sulphuric acid in small por
tions at a time, keeping the batch agitated or litirred with such rap
idity as to prevent beating as mucb 8Ji pospible, and tbereby keep 
the batch dry and granular, ready for sale in a few hours, instead of a wet and sticky mass, totally unsaleable 88 made by tbe old pro
cess. Secured by patents In tbe United States and to Europe.] 
46,701.-Machlne for Washing and Cleaning Clothes, 

Etc. -Wm. Price, Cincinnati Ohio : 
I claim·the combination of the arms, C C, with the i::orizontal pins d d, the vertical pins, e e e, and hand lever, D, substantially as and for the purposes herein set forth. 

46,702. -Sand-paper Hulder.-Jerome Rl'dding, Maple
WOOd, Mass., and Nathaniel W. Redding, Charles
town, Mass. : 

ot�� �!:i\�bl:r�\t��fal���t����:�t�onOf ��� �i����b'-:ut o:nw�ttr�:, 
��������l;� t!���d��r�:�.ng for sand paper and emery cloth, 
b,sbe)�Yri�O:�i�t:N�nt�t�er:��gileS:1.,�' :n�' �?le:��:�"o{h�r���� 
�::,nlp���% C&�°ti.;'i�!��'i: tf:: ';:�K����g�d�fe��a1'n':J�y cloth or 

© 1865 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. INC. 

cranks, having stirrups appUed to them, and arranged in such " 
manner tbat the driving wbeels may be turned by a dlrect applica
tion of tbe feet of tbc rider to tbem.] 
46,706.-Manufacture of White Lead.-Wm. Archer and 

Clinton Rice, New York Citr : We claim the contlnulJus or intermIttent removal of the white lead from the surtace of metallic lead, as fast as desirable, by meaDS of a statiooary revolving OJ' reciprocatlnq- brush or scraper, applied in combination with a revolving or stationary drum or frame, substantially 88 described. 
46,707.-Method of Preserving Fruit, Etc.-Esek C. 

Roberts, Salem, Mich.: I claim, first, The herein-described construction 01 one or more 
f�:rh�e�:gr�te� ;J�� ����c�g�s;fO:eZt�i�sh�:J1ro��g:;����� herein set forth. Second, I claim one Or mOre condensers, constructed as described, and placed within the chamber, as and for the purpose speCified. 
46,708.-Machlne for Hulling, Cleaning and Polishing 

Rice.-Charles E. Rowan, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 
I clai m, first, The combination of th e two concentriC COn€8, D and E, provided with open removable t:ram�, G, and adjustable endwise In relation to each other, in the manner and (or the purposes huein ·specified. Second, I further claim constructing the rubbing surfaces of steel wires, 1, set elldwise in the frames, G, as herein shown and described, 80 as to admit of setting or repairmg the rubbing surfaces by tapping the wires from the back, as explained. 

46,709.-Knlfe for Opening Tin Cans. -Charles A. Ruff, 
Providence, R. I. Ante-dated Feb. 23, 1865 : 

I claim a knlfe, provided with a fulcrum to rest or rock on, the tin being cut, constructed and arranged substantially as described. 
46,710--Curry-Comb.-Cyrus W. Saladce1Putnam, Ohio: I claim the arched frame or back, A A Al A2. ot the curry-comb, 
���������lil(it� t���n�ca �e��:tJe��e manner and for the pur-
46,711.-Stlrrup.-Cyrus W. Saladee, Putnam Ohio : 

I claim the cross bar, 0, in combination with the guard H, and tbe sl lrrup, �,to tbe manncr and for the purpose substantially as shown and descrioed. 
46 712.-Stlrrup.-Cyrus W. Saladee, Putnam, Ohio : I claim the cap, A, in combination with the cross bar, 1.<\ and stirrup leather, E, m the manner substantially as shown and uescrlbed. 
46,713.-Machlne for Pulverizing Sand, Etc.-Joseph 

G. Savage, South Reading, Mass.: 
I claim the machine, constructed and operated sub-.tantially &8 above described, fllE pulverizing and reducin� sand and other material, and slfttog tbe same, a. set forth. 

46,714.�Machlne for Rifling Gun Barrel.-William and 
Coleman Sellers, Philadelphia, Pa. :  We claim, first, Arranging the movements 0 ( a machine for rifiing gun barrels in such a manner that t hey shall take phwe in a series or order, the starting of each one ot th series being dependent upon 

i�ea�alo�r;:��r!>�! ��:c��:i�OU8 one of the series, substantially 
Second, Stopping the motion of th� rliUng rod at one end of Its stroke, and causing the other movements to take place, as described, while the rifting rod is at rest. 

mi���r �aiWb:iltt: :bl�� Jr��:� �b!h�����q�ed:b�tc:n� disconnect itself and stop under a strain too great for tbe rod to bear witbsafety. 
":;��at�n� 'l'h"e �u�p'6:��'!,�ul'�t or boxes, substantially: as de-
46,715.-Llniment.-G. W. Smith, North Whitehall 

Township, Pa. : 
a�d C�}�� �������r�1 s�ob�iao�:i�l?: f�et�:����:rta a��e!go�r.fi:fi�e proportion set fortb. 

[Tbls invention Is Intended as a remedy for such diseases "" the 
sWfney in horses, or for other similar amictions, and when applied 
twice or three times to the atllicted part it gives relief in a very short 
time.] 
46,716.-Slde-hlll Plow.-Hannlbal B. Smith, Spring

field Mass. ; 
I claim the combination of the mold board, D, with the shar�, B, 

�:��::�s'��trrl� �s <;te���i�ed�nd lip, d, or their equivalen,ts, op 
46,717.-Machine for Making Heads of Casks.-E. R. 

Spaulding, St. Louis, Mo.: First. I claim the com bination In a lathe of the rotating disks Or heads, I, the vibrating arms carrying toolBfor cuttlng out and chamfermg the headsof kegsl and other work of like character, and the slidLng table which carnes the arms, BubstantIally as and for the purpose described. Second, I also claim constructing and arranging the chamfering tool stock, and the cutting tool stock, C, in the order and manner herein shown. upon vibratlDg arms, constructed and operated �o as to be adjustable for different lliameters and sizes of work, and for different thicknesses of bevel. suustantially as above descrl bed. 
[This machine is especially adapted for cuttlng out bottoms of 

palls and tubs and bottoms anJ heads of kegs. The cutters are eet 
so 88 to work at rlgbt angles to the pla",e of the stuff, while the 
chamfering tools or planers are set 80 as to produce a bevel.] 
46, 718.-Manufacture of Skirt Wlre.-T. S. Sperry, New 

York City : I claim tbe above-descrlhed BkIrt wire as an article of manufac-
��:.���:��ro� �l�� ��'t �:.r��s�i�S{yW��:.c':?��d represented. 

[This Invention consists In thc use of thin metal wire In place of 
cotton or other tlbrons matera� for the purpose of covcrlng skirt 
wire, said wire to be applied by braiding, or simply by winding it on 
in such a manner that a permanent and durable covering for the 
skirt wire Is obtalned, which will effectually protect said wire, and 
not be llable to pull off or break out.] 
46,1l9.-Lever Buckle .-Leonard A. Spraguc, New 

York City : First, I claim a lever buckle in which the lever is composed of a 
��g�i ���P��d �f1h�e�:�r,t��b�\nateti�rl� b� :tafr:,�t� stoppers cut 

Second, In lever buckle. operating as deilCrlbed, I claim forming 
f���':J b� ft!'ee::"l.":u;..a� ':r"e���e�e����:c� �e J;r�&-�: edge of the lever, substantlally 88 set fortb. 



'6,'120.-Froit Can.-John J. Squire, Windsor Locks, 
Conn.: 

FIrst, I clalm, ln jars for preserving fruita, meats and otber sub
staIlcea fllrInlng pedestal' on tbe bottom tbereof. so as to obtain a 
free ctreuIatton of tbe heatt!lll; medium beneatb tbe", wben tbey are 
�:

'
��t

!�'ifa��u:re's�£��.
proceB8 of puttmg them up for mar-

Second, I a.lso claim the cover, C, formed with llrojcctions, C F F', 
in the 11escrlbed combination with thB packmg rmg, b, and locking 
bar, E, for tbe purposes set fortb. 

[This improvement embraces two particulars, one being the pro
viding the bottom of jars in which fruits, Ule�ts or other Bubstancc3 
are to be preserved, with pedestals or feet, and the other consisting 
in a novel method of applying a packing ring to the cover, to make 
a tigbt joint witb the neck of tbe jar.] 
46,721.-Lock.-Nelson Stafford, Brooklyn, N. Y.:  
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with said bolt, in comblnatlo.l with stationary wards, Bubstantially 
as specified. 

Second, I claim the combination of a plate key with a sliding bolt 
a.nd tumblers, when said bolt is moved by an endle3s motion given 
to said key, as specided 

Third, I claim the bolt carrying the tumblers, and fitted as speci· 
fied, in combination with the key and statlOnary ward bar, as r:;et 
fortb. 
4.6,722.-Bindlng Attachment for Sewing Machines.

Jacob S. Steiner, St. Louis, Mo. 
First, I claim, in combination with the edge turners, e e', the in

closed pressure guide, d, secured to the adJustable plate, B, and ar
ranged and operating substantially in the manner and for the pur· 
pose bereln set forth. 

Second, The spring pressure plate or foot, h, combined with the 
tapering edge turners, e e', and inclosed pressure guide, d, arranged 
and operating substantially as and for the purpose heretn set forth 

Third, The slides, m m', a.nd guides, i and t, combined and ar
�:�t'L�d substantidolly in the manner and for the purpose herein set 

Fourth, The empluyment of the adjustable guide, W, substantially 
10 the manner and for the purpose herClD set forth. 
46,723.-Piston Packing.-A. J. Fltevens, San Francisco, 

Cala. I claim the arrangement of a T·shaped nng, E. two L-shal?ed 
f�
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and described. 
'This invention consists In the employment or Wle of a T�shaped 

and two L sbaped rings In comblnaUon witb tbe bead and lollower 
of a steam pilton In sucb a manner tbat tbe tbree rings are beld In 
position by eacb otber and by tbe piston bead and follower, and tbat 
tbe L-sbaped rings project up over tbe outer ellges of tbe head and 
follower and fiush with the outer surfaces Of the same, and thus an 
increased bearing surface is obtained between the piston and cylin
der, and said piston is more securely guarded than a piston of the 
saine size cODitructed in the usual manner.] 
46,724.-Apparatus for Flltering Liquids.-Robert Stew

art Brooklyn, N. Y. 
First, In connection with tbe ftlterlng chamber, G, r claim tbe 

construction and arrangement of the central recl'iving chamber, I{ ,  
��:r�g�0ri'f ���fl�:gi��'itdb��i:t

e
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t ;�:e�S��fth�
f the vapor and the 

Second, I claim the distributing disk, L, arranged and employed 
substantially iu tne manner and for the purpose herein de�cribed. 

[Tbe principal object of tbls Invention 1 s t  0 prevent tbe e!!cape of 
vapor lIurlng tbe process of distillation, and proclude the po.slbility 
of overllow wblle providing adequate meons for tbe Introduction of 
tbe hquld.] 
46,725.-Boller Furnace.-Emerson C. Strange and Geo. 

R. Huntley, Taunton, Mass. 
First, We claim the combination of a wind wheel with a series of 
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above set fortb. 
Se,ond. Tbe combination of tbe open casing. B, provided witb per

forated pipes leadinf from & central hub, as described, with doors, 
!b��� :�t'����. 

011 t e supply of atmospberlc atr, substantially as 

LTbis Invention consists In a new method of supplying mingled or 
separate currents of air and steam to furnaces of steam boUers, and 
to otber furnaces.] 
46 726.-Faucet.-Herman Strater, Jr., Boston! Mass. 

I claim tbe arrangement of tbe sleeve, 0 o. and tbe elastic packing, 
p p, placed within the cap, n n. as described. 

AlsO, in combination with the abo'f'e arran�ement, the metallic 
packing furnished with an clastic backing, and operating substan
tially a. described. 
on
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ntlng the wear of the metallic washer 

4G. 727.-Faucet. -Herman Strater, Boston, Mass. 
First, I claim the spaces or chambers to which air has free acceE'S 

around the tube througb wblcb tbe liquid passes In sucb a manner 
that when a vacuum or partial vacuum is created in the chamber i. 
wblcb the said tube Is located by the downward current of tbe said 
liquid, tbe air and liquid will be commingled, substantially as specl
lied. Second, Tbe combination of tbe screw plug. b b, extension tube, 
d d, and in spaces or chambers. g g, arranged ana operating with 
regard to eacb other substantially as aescribed. 
46,728.-Faucet.-Herman Strater, Jr. , Boston, Mass. 

I claim the arrangement of the traveling socket and extension 
tube, operating togetber substantially lIB described. 

46 72 9, -Stove.-T. L. Sturtevant, Boston, Mass. I claim a stove provided with an interDal heating chamber, B, 
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which extend across the space cr fiue, a, between the chamber, B. 
and tbe case oftb. stove, substantially as and for tbe purpose specl-
lI�

d
iortber c1alm, ln combination wltb tbe air beating cbamber, B, 

arranged as shown, the perforated plate, D, as and for the purpose 
set fortb. 

LTbe object of tbls lnvention Is to obtain a stove wblcb wUl possess 
a greater beat-radiating surface and greater beat-radiating capaCIty 
than any now constructed.] 
46,73 0.-Lamp. -Dexter Symonds, Lowell, Mass. 

I claiR! tbe thin metal jacket, B, formed wltb elon!!,ated air open-
�fk. �� 'l!;
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and for the purpose be rein set fortb. 

46,731.-Clothes Dryer.-E. B. Taylor, Natick, Mass. 

to
Fg::, !i��O� thl, 1�'::ia!ir.:iYv�edsb�� n�
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clotbes frame
l! 

Fd. suspended to �, and provided with cords for tbe 
PU��d,Pi1Ie 

e
constructlOn and arrangement of frame, F, to admit 

of tbe revolving of tbe same, and tbe winding ot the clothes upon it, 
�r J!:��. application to and removal from frame, B, substantially 

[Tbls Invention relates to a new and Improved clotbes dryer of tbat 
class designed to be applied to windows.] 
46,732.-Attachlng Drill Teeth to Seeding Machines.

J. H. Thomas and P. P. Mast, Spring1leld, Ohio: 
We claim bracing a drill tootb ortube to a drag bar by means of 

a separate brace bar In sucb a manner as to allow the drill tootb to 
swing or fold forward witbout breaking tbe wooden pin, substan
tially &Ii and for tbe purpose set fortb. 
46,733.-Plston Packlng.-Wm. R. Thomas, catasauqua, 

Pa. 
r claim tbedouble sbel� D E, provided wltb boles, ', lntbeoutmde 

shell, and with a partition, a, and flange, c, in combination with 
holes, d d, in the head and follow'erof the pistoll, and with seconda· 
��f�1�;�M:':a:��r �:j

n
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sel forth. 
[This invention rela.tes to an improvement m that ClllSS of pistons 

n which steam is used to keep the packing rings in contact with the 
�nside surface of the cylinder.] 
46,734.-Composition for Coating Oil Barrels and for 

other purposes.-Jesse G. Tho:npson, Carb ondale, 
Pa. 

I claim mixing linseed oil with glue as herein described, for the 
purpose set forth. 
46,73 5.-Machine for Cutting the Curd of Cheese.-Sar

dis Thomson Mon terey, Mass. 
First, I claim the llOliow cylinder with the grom·e Beams, knives, 

and throats, in combination with the cams. 
Second, The semi-cylinder or bcd-piece with its grooves., slides, 

sprin�, and fieams, in combination with the cylinder. 
46, 736.-Flexible Forms for Graining, Printing, etc.

Henry 'l.'ubesing PittsburO'h, Pa. 
I claim making tlexible and elastFc forms for printin/!, grainil'g, 

etc , of india-rubber or gutta-percha, or a mixture of iUllia-rubber 
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J6,73 7.-Adjustable Eccentric.-D. F. Walker, Bowling 
Green, Ky. 

r claim tbe sleeve
ll
b, provided witb we�es, g. Inclined In or,poslte 
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shal� by notcbes, d-all constructed and operating substantiaUy as 
and for tbe purpose set lortb. 

[Tbls invention consists In tbe use of a grooved sleeve provided 
witb two wedge-shaped projections and made to slide in a longitud
inal direction on the shaft which carries the eccentric disk, said 
wedge-shaped projections being made to operate in combInation 
wlth the eccentric disk in such a manner that by shifting the sleeve 
on the shatt the Qccentricity or throw of the eccentric can be regu
lated at pleasure wlthout stopping or interrupting the motion of the 
sbaft on walcb tbe eccentric is mounted or that of the eccentric 
itself.] 
46, 738.-COrn Planter.-C. L. Westbrook, New-York 

City: 
. 

r clalm tbe pecullarA-shaped barrow, or Ita equivalent, with the 
plowehare, F. the converging covers, 1, the peculiar placing of the 
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scribed, as and lor the uses and purposes herein stated. 

4.6, 73 9.-Churn.-Amos Westcott, Syracuse, N. Y. 
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f the churn, 
Second. Tbe metbod Of attacblng and securing tbe Sbaft
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dasher, paddles, body, and rectangular bar, as above described. 
4G,740.-Bolt for Doors.-Amos Westcott, Syracuse, 

N. Y. 
I claim, First, The method of fastening the bolt when the same is 

thrown out and also when it is drawn cack, substb.ntially as above 
described. 

Second, The use of the spiral spring, or other similar device, in 
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scribed. 
46,741.-Anlmal Trap.-Jay Wheelock. San FranCiSCO, 

Cala. 
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platfol'ms, 0, all arranged in connection with the box: or animal re-
ce
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46 742.-0x-yoke.-John H. Whitney. SandiSfield, Mass. i claim the aojustable fulcrum screw, D, and the thumb screw, E, 
in combination with the bow slides, H, as aOli tor the purposes set 
forth. 
46, 743.-Sugar-cane Mills.-E. A. Williams, Columbus, 

Ohio: 
t claim, First, The appUcation of one or more screens to the 

trougbs or side conduits Of tile bottom plate of a cane mUl In sucb a 
mmner tbat tbe juice lIowlng over the angles formed by tbe said 
plate and tbe trougbs Into the troughs. b b', wiU be deprived of cane 
trasb, substantia� as described. .13:r.�Se��li �, s�gstf:lra'll�

d
3:strf.;:' 

combination wltb tbe 
Third, The combination of the bottom plate with side troughs, 
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mill are brou�ht in close proximity to t�e ends of said rollers, sub-
RtIjY���� ::;a�

b
��ent of guides and fenders as described, or 

their equlvalents, �rectly over the front trough, b, substantially as 
described. 
46,7U.-Self-rocking Cradle.-Horace G. Williams, 

Hamllton, Iowa: 
r claim tbe operatlIl!l' of a cradle, A, and fan If deSired, tbrough 

the medium of a Wei ght. F, or an equivalent spring, an ordinary 
clock movement and rocking pallet bar, Q. wi'h Its upright, � en-
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described and represented. 
[This invention relates to a new and improved arrangement for 

operating a cblld's �radle and fan wbereby tbe use of tbe band or 
foot for tbat purpose Is entirely avoided, and tbe cradle rendered 
capable of being perfectly balanced and regulated, so as to opel ate 
wltb greater or less speed as may be desired.] 
46,745.-Roastlng and Desulphuring: Ores.-Rlley P .  

Wllson, New York City: 
First, I claim ftre-clay retorts, A, In combination with conveyers, 
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e of desulphurizing gold, 
Second, I claim the cOllBtruction Of a furnace in such manner that 

a series of clay retorts, A, may be placed in a horizontal position 
side by side, or one above the other, so that the desulphurized ores 
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�: ��Ph�nges or wings, X, of the conveyers as ad

justed to the shaft for the use and purpose herein stated. 
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al��:� t�������fn't:��'c�on of a jet of steam into the retorts 
in combination with the air; also, the box or vessel, J, containing 
the salt or brine, substantially forthe uses and purposes herein ue
scribed. 

Seventh, I claim the use of a receiving vessel or vat, G, in comc.i· 
nation with the mulIers or stirrers, g, into which the desulphurized 
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46,74G.-Twin Wood Stove.-Adam Worley, Saint Paul, 

Minn. 
1 claim, First. The convexo·concave plate, C, and curved or elbow 
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substan-
Second, The curved or bent partitions, c c, in the receiver. in com .. 

bination with the inner cvlind�r, D. and outer one, A', substantially 
in the ma"'ncr and for th·e purpose herein described. 

Third. The combination of the stove, A. with the receiver. A', 
when used with their interior arrangements as described, substan
tially in the ma.nner and for the purpose herein set forth. 
!6,747.-;- Self-centering Chuck.-Thomas H. Worral, 

Manchester, N. H .  
I claim the wedge-shaped jaws. b ,  and corresponding ways, a ,  in 
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46,748 .-Lamp Shade.-Henry Zahn, New York City: 
I claim suspending the shade of a lamp lrom the top edge of the 

cylinder by means of hooks or straJS, a., or by any other equivalent 
means. substantially as and. for the purposes herein shown and ue
scrioeu. 

[This invention consists in suspending the metal ring which sup
POlts the shal1c by means of two or more straps or books from the 
top edge ot the cylinder or chimney in such a manner that said ring 
docs not come in contact with the surface of the cylinder, and that 
by the current of air passing up between the cylinder and ring the 
temperature of the latter is kept at such a degree as to prevent the 
paper shade from bei.ng scorched or burned, and at the same time 
tbe liability 01 the cylinder to break Is materially reduced. 
46, 74 9.- Churn.-Jonn Aiken (aSSignor to Erastus Wll-

kins), Warner! N. H. I claim the combination in a ehurn of the rocking shaft. B. l1brat-
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and for the purpose above described.] 
LTbis Invention elrects a compound movement of the dasber-tbat 

lS to sav, a change from a horizontal to an angular positlon during 
each ascent of the dasher, and from an an�ular to a horizontal po' 
sition durin� each desc/mt, thereby producing a very energetic agt 
tation of the contents of the churn by a slight movement Bf the 
erating lever.] 
46,750.-Composition for Insulating Tele�aph Wires.

Samuel C. Bishop (aBBignor to the ' Bishop Gutta-
Percha Company"), New-York City: 

. 

I c:aim a composition for"'{nsulatlng telegraDhwire, consisting of 
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zinc, substantiahy in the manner and a�out In the proportion herein 
set forth. 

[The oQject of this invention is a composition which will serve to 
lDsulate telegraph wire over or under ground, and particularly under 
water, and to effect this purpose a composition must be used which 
is absolutely Impervious to water, and wblcb will protect tbe wire 
even If tbe same sbould be Immersed to a considerable deptb.] 
46, 751.-Clothes and Hat Rack.-Charles Bradfield (as-

Signor to himself and Paul Swenson), Newark, 
N, J.: 

I claim, first, The combination of the escutcheons, b and d, con
necting bar, c, the whole constituting a shank for the attachment of 
th

:e�g��, Yh icno�\�\��ro
n
:�rttf�b��1r constructed as above spe�l-

tied, I further claim the bars, A B, and divided sockets, C 0, con· 
structed, arranged and employed as described. 

[Tbls Invention comlsts of a clotbes and hat rack In wblch tbere 
are two rails .Inserted In a metal s ket wltbout fllBtenlngs so lIB to 
be removable ; the books being so formed �bat tbelr sbanks lit be 
tween the rails and can be made to slide along between them to any 
desired pOSition.] 
4G,752 . -Corn Plow.-S. W. Hammon, (aRslgnor to 

himselt; Joseph H. Lincoln, S. Lincoln and A. P. 
Hammon,) Montford, Wis . :  
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ma.in frame of the machme. 
Second, The axle, A, connected to the draught pole, D, by the 

pivot bolt, a' in the manner as shown or in any eqUIvalent way to 
operate as herein describe.l 

Third, The too:hed srgments, 0 C, arranged as shown in combi
nation with the Rhaft, F, and bar, II, fur the purpose of moving or 
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Flftb tbe method'of adjusting and bOldl�be frame. k, by means 
�!;;!t ts��!��J���ts:io;�F.ent bar, , and lever, Q, all ar· 

46, 753.-Rndders.-Jonas Hlgbeet Northport, N. S ., as
si�nor to himself and Josepn B. Denton, Newton, 
N. S.: 

I claim the hinged segmental rudders, B B" provided with fins, a 
a', and applIed in combmation with the posts, C C', in the manner 
anu for the purpo�c suu::itantially as herein shown and described. 

[This invention consists in the employment or use of two seg
mental rudders one at the bow and one at the stern and hinged to 
the lower ends of the rudderposts in combination with pins attach· 
ed to the surfaces of each rudder in such a manner thnt said rudder� 
adjust themselves automatically acc)rciing to the direction in which 
the vessel moves, that at the rear end or stern of the vessel being 
turned out in Its working position and at the bow or forward end 
being turned In out of barms way.] 

46,754. -Loom for Weaving plush or piled Fabrics.
Samuel Holt, Newark, N. J., aSSignor to Charles A. 
Bulkley, New York City: I claim, first, The ll'vers, k 1, attached to the heddles a.s specified 

in combination with the tappets, f g h, and levers, i m n, to actuate 
the warps in the manner set forth for weaving two pieces � cloth 
Wl��c���\

l
�l�r�rii� a
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e
e�·I, v, drum, w, levers, 

x, amI tappets, y, for actuatmg the center knife, r, by means of the 
cord or strap, t, as speclfied. 
46,755.-Plow.-Josiah Kilmer, Barnesvllle, N. Y., as .. 

Signor to himself and August Kilmer : 
r claim a regulator, R, to be employed In combination Wltb tbe 

drag chain, 0, in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
[Tbe present Improvement consists in tbe appHcation of a regula. 

tor, in combination with the drag chain above referred to, in such a 
manner that the position of the chain can be adjusted instantane· 
ously, according to the force required to throw the stalks, etc., under.] 
46,756.-Sand Pump for Artesian Well.-Thomas J. 

Lovegrove (aSSignor to himself and Henry Bald
win, Jr')l PhiladeIPhia, Pa.: 

I claim, first, n air chamber, connected to and vibrated with & 
sand l-ump, substantIally in the manner deSCribed, for the purpose 
set forth. 

Second, A chamber connecteu to and vibrated with a sand pump, 
to receive tbe bea'!.le.t portions of tbe detritus passing tbrougb the 
P�'l:&.d, Tbe combination witb a vibrating sand pump of a lIexlble 
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the valve. with a sand cha.mber above the air chamber. 
Flftb, The combination wltb a sand pump of a sand cbamber, hay. 
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4.6,757.-Rock Drill.-Thomas J. Lovegrove (assignor to 
himself and Hen� Baldwin, JrJ., PhiladelphIa, Pa.: 
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oIde than on tbe otber, I!O that the stroke of tbe drill will tend to 
torce the drill t<l one Side, and tbusmake a bole larger tban tbe drill, 
substantially In tbe mauner described. 
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described for tbe purpo.e set fortb. 1'bJrd. 1 rock drill, bavlng one cuttlnt.:::'e on one .Ide, tbree or 
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as set forth. 
Fourtb, A rock drill. bavlng a cbamber on Its face surrounded by 

cuttl� �., .ub.tantlally as described, and a cbannel leadlng 
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to operate upon. F1l:i. The combmatlon oC a perCorated drill wltb a lIexlble bo.e 

ors1xtb,"We =b��:,:ra:!�"':f��'l!r t�lt �';'",s�
e
a�� �'i��ble bose. 81ibstADtIaUY In tbe manner and for tbe purpose described. 

M,'158.-Machine for cutting Keyseats.-J. C. Morgan 
(B88Ignor to Wm. A. Nixon and J. S. Everhard), 
Alllance, Ohio : 

I claim. 1Irst, CbucklDg tbe plooe of work, wblle tbe key<eat I. 
being cut to a slotted mandrel, which may be fixed or movable, sub-
��l �r:UI:\be mandrel with a .Iot, substantially a. de-ecr�lt�: � ����:�� �'id�,P������dtn combination with 
the aoeket, C. mandrel, D, and law, E, sugstantiallv as and for tbe pU!'Pose set forth. 
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,lTb1s Invention collSl8t8 In a macblne provided wltb a mandre� 
wblch may be 1Ixed or movable, and on wblcb tbe piece m wblcb tbe 
keyseatls to be cut. can be cbucked. This mandrel Is slotted, .o as 
to allow the aaw to pass tbrongb It, and tbe .aw Is adjusted at tbe 
requisite angle for cutting by a IlUlde or .et .crew., wblcb bold tbe 
I w .. part of tbe same In poslt!on. Tbe feeding arrangement Is 
composed of a screw wltb a dog binge] to a knuckle In .ucb a man· 
ner tbat tbe aaw Is thrown forward wben cutting and allowed to 
drop back wben not cutting.) 
4.6,759.-Plano-forte.-S. T. Parmelee (assignor to Par

melee Pianu Company), New Haven. Conn. : 
I clalm, first, The entire isolation of both the metallIC frame and �"'iIldlDg, In tbe manner and for tbe purpose substantially a. specl· 
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4.6,760.-Cranberry Gatherer.-Geo. Shove (assignor to 
himself and Chas. Thacher), Yarmouth, Mass.: 
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vlded wltb teetb, as explained. 
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an Inclluation as described, wltb tbe comb, wben .ucb comb Is dis· fJosed with a tootbed receiver, sub.tantlally In manner as set fortb, 
1��U:���"to�t:le::c��� ':": 
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�����: rI� Into the space In rear oC the partition of tbe receiver. 

4.6,761.-Heel Polishing Machlne.-James M. Thompson, 
Stoneham, Mass., and Seth D. Tripp, Lynn, Mass., 
AssIgnors to Seth D. Tripp, Lynn, Mass.: 

We claim, fir.t, Tbe rocking plate, L, ,In combination wltb tbe 
su�rts of the rotatlag dl.k, J, nbstan"ally as above de,crlbed. 
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FICtb, We aI!oclalm tbe oomblnation In macbines forpoll.blngtbe 
hee1a oC boots of a grmdlng and a poUsbing wbeel upon tbe aame 
Ibatt, substantially as above descrlboo. 

[Tb1il:nventlon con.lsta In varlou. lmprovement. In tbe device. for 
boldlng tbe work up to tbe poDsblnlr wbee .; In providing two or 
more poDsblng wbeel. wblcb slide upon tbelr .baft and .o are brongbt 
opposite to tbe boldlng deviCes, and In a metbod of cooling tbe pol 
Isblng wbeelB during tbelr operation. 
4.6.762.-Repeating Cannon. -Timothy Tufts, Somerville, 

Mass., assi�or to J. H. W. Page, Bostonl Mass.: 
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pinJ: tbe magazine wben a cbar� cbamber may be brought In line 
ancfin communication with tbe barrel-machinery for releasing at 
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Cor elevating the bammer-macblnery for holding the hammer at 
COCk-machinery for di8Chargin� the hammer. and finally, m�cbin-
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riage by a compound]olnt (as described) 1ft combination with the 
vertical and hOrizonfai screws and tbelr blocks, the wbole being 
substantially as and Cer the /hurPO.e .pec l1ed. 
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46,763.-Machines for Planing Buttons.-John G. Val
entine (assignor to himself and R. H, Isbell), Nau
�ck; Conn.: 
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cating .lIde, H, .ub.tantlally as and for tbe purpose described. 
[This Invention relate. to a maelllnll for making .quare or polygo

nal buttons of bone, ivory I india-ru .. �r, or other suitable materials, 
and said macblne 10 compo.ed of a rev",vlng cutter bead, earryIng a 
serle. of cutter. calculated to .hape tbe �e or back of tbe button 
and ,t. edgell, and operating In combinBtlaD wltb B .lIdlng cl.mp In 
wblcb tbe button I. fastened In .ucb B mann .... that by pa •• lng .ald 
eliding clamp wltb tbe button throngb under tbe cutter bead It. face 
or back and two of Its edge. are brongbt to tbe proper .bape, and a 
larse number of buttllns can be made wltb Uttle trouble or loss of 
lime, 

�Snbm�rged Pump.--J. it. Wllliamson (assignor 
to hliiiSMt and Levi Beemer), Branchville. N. J.: 

I elaim tbe tubular po.t or .tandard, A, wltb tbe two pump cylln-
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po.e bereln set fortb, 
[This Invention relates to a new and unproved double-acting pump. 

and it consists In a novel arrangement of parts, hereinafter shOwn 
and deSCribed, wbereby a very .Imple and economical pump Is ob
tained, and one wblcb may be kept In repair or proper working order 
by anyone oL ordinary ability.] 

RE-ISSUES. 
1,898.-Machine for Making Paper and Paper Boards.

John F. Jones, Rochester, N. Y. Patented Oct. 13, 
1863 : / 
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ber of layer. of pu�p, eacb succeeding layer being added and pressed 
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eacb addition of a layer of pulp, .ubstantiaIly a. and for tbe pur· 
po.es bereln specll1ed. 

Second, I also claim forming paper board of a continuous or in
dellnlte length, by mean. of any requ Ired number of separate paper· 
makin, machines, arranged as a whole or 8.8 a combined machme. 
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in the act of formation, or passing through tbe combined macbine, 
.ub.tantlally as bereln .et fortb. 
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endering rolls, in such a manner that the manut8.cture either of 
boards of any tbickness or of several webs of paper may be carried 
on by a Bingle continuous process, substantially ae herein descrlbed. 
Fourtb Tbe arrangement of the .evoral spouts. G E J, pipes, c m 

and j, vaive, i'l, and self-acting feed gate, d, in combmation with eacb 
otber and with the several vats, SUb�talltial1y as and lor the purpose 
bereln .�ed. 

Fifth, The BaveaU. composed of a vat, a cylinder mold, a concher 
and a scraper, combined and appUed in connection with one or more 
paper-making macbines, substantially- as berein specified. 

Sixtb, The combmatlon of press rolls, Illustrated by M7 M7 M7. In 
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cylinders, substanclal(y as herein described, to equalIze tbe water in 
the board and make it of uniform dryness as it passes over tbe d�

�:' �:,'3�g��t�1\;g
el��be glazing and calendering proce •• wbl e 

Eightb, The cutting apparatus, X Z, operated by tbe means and in 
tbe manner herein set forth. . Ninth, The lay box. Z Z, constructed and operatmg in the manner 
and by tbe mean. bertln de.crlbed. 
1,899-Straw Cutter.-H. K. Parsons (assignee by 

mesne aSSignments of Jacob H. Mumma), Harris
burg, Pa. Patented Jan. 26, 1859. Re-Issued Sept. 
6, 1859. Again March 29, 1864: 

First, I claim broadly a knife for use �jn straw cutters 110 con
structed tbat its cutting edfie shan be on a line with its outer sur-
r:
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and thl. I claim wbether tbe wbole or a portion only of tbe body 0 
said knife .ball form tbe arc of a Circle coincident wltb tbe axis 
around wblcb It revolve. In tbe operation of cutting. 

Second, I claim a knife constructed as above described and bav
Ing two under beveled cutting edge.-one at Its front an� tbe other 
at Its near edge. 

Third, I claim so constructing a knife for straw cutters, wbetber 
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when new, and thus avoid the necesslty of adjustlDg eitber tbe 
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double.edged knives, when arranged to operate ae berein set forth. 
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Ig;a;?lIer, I, by mean. of tbe tappets, g, 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO INVENTORS, 

The mon� y receipts on acc�unt of patent bUSiness, wlIich bave 
beretofore been publlsbed In tbls column, and tbe notillcatlon of 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 

PAGE'S PATENT PERPETUAL DRAW BRICK AND 
Limekiln. Brlckklln wIH burn 40,(01 No. 1 Brlek per day. with 

four cords of wood or two tuns of I!OR coal. Limekiln will burn S'IO 
busbelB WIth three cords of wood or two tuns oC coal. Address C. 
D. PAGE, Rochester, N. Y. 12 SO 

BOILER INCRUSTATIONS.-A MOST VALUABLE 
discovery and perfect remedy for tbe removal of scale In tresh and aalt water boller.. Has been tborougbly trled wltb perCeet suc

cess. Hlgb te.tlmoulal. and clreuiarfUrnlsbed on application to 
12 11* TEMPLE .t FITCH, BriQgeport, Conn. 

HOLLEY'S ORDNANCE AND ARMOR.-A TREA
TISE on Ordnance and Armor. embracing Descriptions Ths

cu.slons amI ProfessIonal Opinion. concerning tbe Mat8rla1 Fabri
cation, Re?iutrements, Car.Rbllitles and Endurance of European and 
��rl�lngu:'�%Jt�� ',.:r B���.I��I:�

n
�f��'\':"={ts� 

Experiment. against Armor, from 01l1clal F.ecord .. wltb an Appell-
i:X'{�=f. ��.?�if��

n
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.Ia, '12. D. V AN NOSTRAND, Publl.ber, 
No. 192 Broadway. 

*, 'Copies sent Cree by ma II on receipt of price. 1 

CLARK'S PATENT FERULES FOR LEAKY BOILER 
TUBES.-IIIu.trated No. p. VoL XU., SCIENTIFIC AlIEIlICAN. 

12 8' E. CLARK, No. sn Spring street, New York. 

VALUABLE TO ALL WHO USE THE PEN OR 
PENCIL.-8baver'. Patent Eraser and Burnlsber. Letter Open

er, Folder and Pencil Sharpener, neatly combined, 75 cents; Eraser, 
��f�Sr
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witbin my knowledge."-Ex-Gov. Dutton. of Conn. ., It g;vefiJ & 
neatly·lInlsbed pOint to tbe leo.d ... wltbout SOiling tbe lIngers In tbe 
least."-New York Tribune. A. If. SHAVER, New Haven, Conn. For 
.ale by all .tatloner.. 1 

PATENT EGG CUP.-THIS IS A VERY ATTRACT
IVE and Ingeulous article for picking u

� 
aud boldlng bot 

boiled eggs wblle eating tbem. Temtorlal R bts or tbe entire 
Patent for Sale. Address A. G. SHAVER, New aven, Conn. 1 

FOR SALE.-ONE ENGINE LATHE. 22 FT. BED, 30 
In. ,wlnf

J 
one E�ne Latbe, 12 ft. be�2i In . •  wl�it two En-

rn�:':'�"one t�:' Lall:e,·7�� b:�
e J:�:':.':..tr::'!'11 �t��;'� 

and complete with screw-cutting ge:arg, etc. ; one larg,e Drlll, back 
freared; one I�e and one sma.Il D:rtll, without back gears; a180, two 

on Planers-p ane 7 ft. by ��Lt��6H�S� : b�HRMANN, 12 2' Joio. 6 �. Howard .treet, B&ltlmore, Md. 

FOR FIRST-CLASS, EASTERN MADE, FAY & CO.'S 
Wood-worklnlr Macblnery audress as formerly, J. A. FA V .t CO., 

or E. C. TAIN'I'Elf, succeedlIig partner, Woreester, Ma.S. J2eow 

FOR SALE.-ONE SINGLE AND ONE DOUBLE 
Cllcular Saw·mill (In the West). One new 40 H. P. Steam En

gine, in New York State. One large and several small Engine Lathes. 
Address E. C. TAINTER, Worcester, May. 1 'leow 

WANTED.-A PRACTICAL MECHANIC WANTS 
em�loyment as Draugbtsman and Superintendent of Macblne, 

Pattern ahd Smltb Works. Has twentJ;. y,ear.' experience on Steam 
�:r4��r •. l§���

r
l�gtt!�:������. BO� �-li���, �:",blncl'Il 

WANTED.-A POWER PUNCH OF SUFFICIENT 
capaCIty to puncb a bole one lnch diameter througb half-incb 

Iron, eltber new or second band. Addres. GEORGE MILBURN .t 
CO.t Micbawaka, Ind. l� 4.-

RARE CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT.--$2,OOO BUYS 
tbe entire Rlgbt of our Heating and Sbavlng Apparatus. Ad 

dress for circular C. S. BOURNE, Albany, N. Y. 1* 

NEW LATHES.-S. H. NICHOLS, OF BALDWINS
VILLE, N. Y., bas just1lnlsbed two new Engine Screw Lathes; 

bed 12 feet long; swing, "32 Incbes, and are Cor sale at reasonable 
price.. 12 4' -

STEAM ON THE CANAL BY PULLING ON A ROPE. 
-Any party Interested wbo will bear tbe co.t of Introduclnu: I, 

TWENTY.FIVE CENTS per line for eacb and every In.ertlon, pay f�.t �:;���n c�b"IJ':�nt may addre •• WILLIAM SLOAN, H��b
oble In Munce. To enable all to understand bow to calculate tbe 
amount tbfV m.,st send wben tbey wlsb advertisements publlsbed 
we will ."plaln that elgbt word. average one line. EngraVlDgs will 
Dot be admitteu into our advertising columns. and, ae beretofore, t.he 
publisher. re.erve to tbemselve. tbe rlybt to relect any advertisement 
tbey mar deem oblectlonable. 

PARTIES IN AMERICA HAVING VALID LETTERS 
Patent for Great Britain, and wiShilf to dispose of the same, 
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N. ii. The object of this :Nverti.ement I. to obtam control of a few
meritorious inventions a.lready patented in Great Britain, and no 
apolicat.ion from inventors will be entertained except t�lr inven
tlOit sball have been provisionally protected prior to the pbillica.tion 
of the invention in America. 
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BOILER ClmSTS REMOVED AND PREVENTED BY 
Wlnan's Incrustation Powder. Nine yeaI'ii in successful opera-

tl�� �:,"l without Injuriou. etrOW' 
N �'f�111'�, eVo'?l'i��'ii .treet. 

FOR SALE.-SUPERIOR SHAFTING PULLEYS AND 
Hangers.--4.00 ft., 2\.4 tn., 3 in., 3�4 in., volisLed 8ha1tin� 

aver
J'ge 10 feet lengtb.; 32 do.; 9 do., 1 do., ball anI! socket. ao a.table 
banger., lO in. drop; two 3V. In. pillow block., four pulley., by 7; 
four 30 by 7; two � by i ;  forty·four 16 by 14; elgbt pulley 25 p ain 
w:� sCe�tifr�-:Co.�
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runnlngorder. JENKINS .t HEINS, 1203 Willow street, Phil... 1* 

§150 A MONTH MADE BY DISCHARGED SOL-
DIERS and otbers wltb Stmcil TOOls. Don't fail to 

& od for our free catalogue, containing full particulars. Address 
IIl2 10" S. M. SPENCER, Brattleboro, Vt. 

FIVE HUNDRl�n DOLLAR3 WANTED TO TAKE 
O'Jt fatents on six Gootl luven, io l!-, I\.n i.lterE'st will be given 

In all of ILew If 1I,.ireu. A,II.1,"," ll. ill NT IN, No: )9 Centre street, � y  r 

© 1865 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

WANTED-A BOILER MAKER. TO START A 
Boller Yard. fo a good man will furnl .... capital and give balf 

tbe prollts. Alldre •• , with reference, O'FERRALL, DANIELS .t 
CO., Piqua, Miami Co., Oblo. 12 2" 

FO R  PATENT UNION MILL-STONE PICK, WITH 
exten.lon <dge., addre •• D. C. STONE .t CO., KlngstoD, N. Y. 

12 4*eow 

N C. STILES'S PATENT POWER FOOT AND DROP 
• PRESSES.-Dle. of every description made to order. Bend 

for a circular. N. C. STILES .t CO., 
12 8* West Meriden, Conn. 

UPHOLSTERERS AND MATTRESS MANUFAC
TURERS wlll l1nd It to tbelrlntere-t to call and .ee a Model of 
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Rlgbts. 
_ l' G. W. MIrCHELL. 

11 3" 
MALLEABLE CASTINGS, GREY IRON CAST j 

INGS, Galvanized Castings of every deBcrlption to order. 
JAMES L. HAVEN .t CO . •  

10 10" CinCinnati, Ob;o! 

2 000 BOLTS P E R  DAY CAN B E  MADE ON 
, our PATENT MACHINES. AI.o Rivet. and Spike. of 

all llinds. HARDAWAY .t SONS, 
St. Louis. 

RElI'ERENCEB. 
Cbouteau, Hamson .t Valle, Laclede Rolling Mill. 
Collln. a"d Holliday, Broadway Found",·y. 
rQ�
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